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Editor's Column

As a senior medica l st uden t a pp lying to resid en cy programs, I beca me ac
qu ain ted wi th th e term " eclec t icism." Man y progra ms described th emselves as
"eclect ic"; it a ppealed to th e progressive, plurali stic spirit in a ll of us. Yet it implied,
er roneously I believe, th at limiting th e foci of psychi atric resident ed ucat ion was
neither necessary nor desi rabl e. The regressive a ppeal of ecle cti cism lies in th e deni al
th at a ll true com m itments e ntail so me relinquishment of other possibilities; the
pleasu res of soc ia liza t ion a re bo ug h t throu gh th e renunciat ion of defecating or
urinating a t th e slightes t urge. The hypothetical eclect ic psych iat rist has given up
non e of his or her grandiose as pirat ions to mast er th e en tire biopsychosocial unive rse.
The end result is br eadth without depth, a ca rica ture of versa t ility.

At th e risk of appearing regressive, I a m particul arly st ru ck by th e eclec t ic scop e
of thi s issu e of th e Jdferson J ournal. Biological and dynamic psychiatry a re well
represented and based on a wid e variet y of clini cal a nd academ ic exp erien ces: the
military, consultation-lia iso n, pan el discussion. We have th e ben efit of expert com rnc n
tary on two ar t icles whi ch appeared in th e last issu e of th eJournal add res sing what
may be cons ide red "exo t ic" topi cs: multiple person ality d isorder a nd transcultu ral
psychi atric syndromes. Fin ally, three books d iscussin g ad ult seq uelae of child hood
se xua l abuse are reviewed in this issu e.

Given th e br eadth and depth of th e materi al in th eJdferson J ournal, one might
conclude th at the ma ture, progressive ideals of ecle ct icism are only a tt a ina ble
th rough a n ope n, com ple me ntary, di al ecti c process in a n ex tended scholarly com m u
nit y; no resid ency or resid ent is an island. We welcome t he con t inue d diversit y of
con t r ibu t ions fro m our read ers.

Edward Kim , M.D .
C hief Ed itor
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